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resort of the. salmon trout ; and mndeed, in tuis respect, 1 fowîd
the spot ail that was claimed foi it.

The Salmon Trout (SaJWt s au qpei us ) is an inhabitant of
the. Great Lake region, snd other bodies of fresb water. Its colour
is gray, with spots of a ligt.ergray : the dorsal aud caudal fina
b.ing marked with spots of a darker bue. It la, however, subj.ct
to great variation, aud altbougb a&l the varleties bear the. sp.ciflc
naine of uama>tus, there is considerable rr.%sS for the popular
ditn-in such as gray-trout salmon-trout, Great Lake-trout, aud

Macinw-trout But structurally it bas ot appear.d to icthy-
ologists that there are sufficient distinctions wo warrant the separ-
ation of varieties loto digèrent species. As to si»e, idividuals of
tiiu.e4e. or more long are recorded, but sncb fiih are very exoep-
tional, and one of about two feet'or less is a large iàpecimen. The
sal1mon front prefers tbe deeper part - of the laite: approacbing tiie
shoals, in the (ail of the year, for tbe purpose of spawnig. It la
carioos, preying largely uponi other fishes.

We bad not been long on Cranberry Lake before two ued-deer
were sema. First a beautifnl do., wbicii was standing in a bay,
iiavlng coore down wo drink; and afterwards a buck, standng cou-

spcos, with bis imposing bora, in an open space of tii. foreat,
sth ti.nargîn of Uthe laite.

The. Red Deer (Caria=u Îuuau) la coloured cb.stnnt-red,
in tiie summer tîne, amd ia gray in tiie winter. Tiie borna are
proportiooat.ly umail cnrved forwards, iiavlng tii. antiera plâoed
et tiie binder .dg.s. As ia other dme, tii. borna are mouid, not
boflow as in the. Enida, and are petiodically shied. Tii. female
bas o borna. Tii. yonng or fawn, la spotted wbite.

Next moraing we start.d fromt Ciche Lake on a tour tbrougii
a part of the. Park, made by alternat.ly canoeing the. lakes and
portaglng our canoS and caig outfit over thie întervening
stretcbes of foreuL At Baver Pond <wiiere, by the. way, we saw
a beaver dam), and Laittie Island Lake- ve iiad tii. -o fortune
wo - an occasiontil porcnpine-tbree of those inter.sting rodents
ln all, and separately-moving about on (allen trees wbicb over-
bung tiie water's .dge.

Tii. Canad Porcupin. or Urson (EhwMiâ. éna*m) belongs
to a faurnly of tii. R.deuta whÎci bas tii. body,, in addition to tiie


